Grey literature sources and search tools
• 
Search strategy and terms
Our search strategy was to combine searches of terms clustered around the concepts of prescription drugs, intervention types and study methodologies (not applicable for some databases), as detailed below. Each of these term clusters was "translated" into the syntax and vocabulary of each database we searched. Wherever possible, we used subject headings, exploded to include all relevant subheadings. We also employed key word synonyms for the concepts of drugs and our interventions of interest. In databases where it was possible and useful, search filters for methodologies were applied or key words for impact, assessment, and outcomes were added.
Concept A: Drugs:
• (Pharmaceutical* OR Prescription OR Prescription Drug* OR Drug* OR Medicine* OR Medication*)
Concept B: Intervention type
• (Hierarchical OR Multilevel OR multi-level OR tiered OR differential) AND/SAME/ADJ (copay* OR co-pay* OR user charge* OR user-charge* OR charge* or fee* OR formular* or subsid* OR benefit*) • (Hierarchical copay* OR Hierarchical co-pay* OR Hierarchical user charge* OR Hierarchical user-charge* OR Hierarchical charge* OR Hierarchical fee* OR Hierarchical formulary* OR Hierarchical subsid* OR Hierarchical benefit* OR multilevel copay* OR multilevel co-pay* OR multilevel user charge* OR multilevel user-charge* OR multilevel charge* OR multilevel fee* OR multilevel formulary* OR multilevel subsid* OR multilevel benefit* OR multi-level copay* OR multi-level co-pay* OR multi-level user charge* OR multi-level user-charge* OR multi-level charge* OR multi-level fee* OR multi-level formulary* OR multi-level subsid* OR multi-level benefit* OR tiered copay* OR tiered co-pay* OR tiered user charge* OR tiered user-charge* OR tiered charge* OR tiered fee* OR tiered formulary* OR tiered subsid* OR tiered benefit* OR differential copay* OR differential co-pay* OR differential user charge* OR differential usercharge* OR differential charge* OR differential fee* OR differential formulary* OR differential subsid* OR differential benefit*) • (Reference drug* OR Reference pric* OR Reference based pric* OR Referencebased Pric*) • (Therapeutic interchange* OR therapeutic substitut* OR drug interchange* OR drug substitut* OR product interchange* OR product substitut* OR generic interchange* OR generic substitut*)
